
 
 

Troubleshooting Tips for AP 2020 Exams 
 

The College Board has released the following information to guide students that may experience 

issues during the exam.  Please review the information carefully as some steps can be completed 

before test day, such as uploading your browser: TROUBLESHOOTING FOR AP EXAMS 

 

We strongly recommended students, teachers, and parents follow The College Board on social 

media, via Facebook or Instagram for timely updates and information.  
 
There is makeup testing available in June for students who had technical difficulties or conflicts 

during May Exams. You can request to take a makeup Exam within 48 hours after you test. If a 

student accidentally closes the browser, their device crashes, or they temporarily lose internet 

access, they can quickly click their exam e-ticket again to return to the exam. They should 

continue the exam, and if they feel at the end of the exam that the temporary disruption 

negatively impacted their performance, they can request approval to take the makeup exam at 

cb.org/requestmakeup. Students can also request a makeup exam if they've lost too much time 

due to a technical problem, can't connect to their exam, or experienced some other serious 

disruption. 
 

As a Reminder:  

1. Refer to the 2020 Exam Schedule for dates and times. (Pay attention to the time zone.) 

2. Locate the Exam E-ticket, which can befound in your email. 

3. Each exam has a separate e-ticket. 

4. E-tickets should be available TWO DAYS before the exam. 
5. If you have not received an exam e-ticket by email, you can access it through the 

student account on My AP. 

6. Review the required and recommended resource list to make sure you have what 

you need on exam day. 
7. Complete the AP Exam Day Checklist for each exam you are taking. 

 

Check-in 30 minutes before the exam start time on Exam day by clicking on the specific e-

ticket for that exam. 

https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/students/taking-ap-exams/troubleshooting?excmpid=FB-ED-CB-1
https://www.facebook.com/thecollegeboard
https://www.instagram.com/collegeboard/
https://click.e.collegeboard.org/?qs=5a3c8f6b1acb9ce47d28027a6acdede7ab9d5fb40cbb209fa492077eb7aa92452a4c09f50a77eed1c36a943f430d4e9fa7262f26e7756f90
https://apcoronavirusupdates.collegeboard.org/educators/taking-the-exams/ap-exam-schedule
https://click.e.collegeboard.org/?qs=5a3c8f6b1acb9ce433c19e48fe39b9fdaf735beec30fe3d018ce03ce2a6a26c8e383021c2f5b6d0812c674b6c7873175f7db937ccb702623
https://click.e.collegeboard.org/?qs=5a3c8f6b1acb9ce47baf1092bdb2f763a25f9315f9e7ea4d9483b6360941b7ca2d410fbf0d6f6213d19c884a49f97878ae6a52644223ec64
https://click.e.collegeboard.org/?qs=5a3c8f6b1acb9ce4fc9118082dff77a2b82a4381f7c5599dbd12aab6471978bcb8ff5e213819b61c40446cace0571d178abdfe36d63ad451

